
Fwd: Rooster Ridge Extreme Hunt Information

Pete K <pkraay@aol.com>
Wed 2/16/2022 6:20 AM

To:  crumelbow@gmail.com <crumelbow@gmail.com>

1 attachments (129 KB)

2022 DU XTRM Itinerary.pdf;

-----Original Message-----
From: Tom Fiumarello <tseaswirl1@aol.com>
To: tomdepole@aol.com <tomdepole@aol.com>; buscemi.bats@yahoo.com <buscemi.bats@yahoo.com>; claca23@yahoo.com <claca23@yahoo.com>;
tonyr@downes.pro <tonyr@downes.pro>; greggdaniele@gmail.com <greggdaniele@gmail.com>; pkraay@aol.com <pkraay@aol.com>; wlopkin@lopkinlaw.com
<wlopkin@lopkinlaw.com>; lfnolan@devhold.com <lfnolan@devhold.com>; sussman.jake@gmail.com <sussman.jake@gmail.com>
Sent: Tue, Feb 15, 2022 8:48 pm
Subject: Fwd: Rooster Ridge Extreme Hunt Information

Hello everyone.................last year I bid on a trip to South Dakota to hunt pheasants at a lodge called Thunderstick Lodge, in Chamberlin, SD.  It  is for the
week of March 16-20.  Normally this trip is $3200/per person, and Thunderstick is the premiere lodge in all of the Dakota's.  I got this trip for $1350 per
person........all inclusive, which I have forwarded you all the info in the attachment.  We had one person who said they wanted to go drop out.  Right now it is
my buddy Mark, who most of  you know, his daughter Brooke, and me.  We are looking for one  more person.  Mark and I are driving out, and Brooke is flying,
and it is cheap....around $375 RT.....if someone wanted to go and could fly, and we will pick you up at the airport.

As I said, for me this is a bucket list trip, at a lodge I would never pay $1000 a day to hunt at..........but as I said, we are paying about 1/3 of that cost.  If anyone
would like to go we would be glad to have you.  You will be hunting over my dogs, so you know they will find birds.

Anyone interested????? 

-----Original Message-----
From: Jill <jill@thunderstik.com>
To: Tseaswirl1@aol.com
Sent: Thu, Feb 10, 2022 8:43 am
Subject: Rooster Ridge Extreme Hunt Information

Thank you for submi ng the registra on for Rooster Ridge Extreme Hunt.  If you have any ques ons please feel free to reach out to us.  I will have someone at
Gage Outdoors contact you regarding final payment.
For weather, travel planning, airport informa on and frequently asked ques ons visit our 'Plan your hunt" page at h ps://www.roosterridgelodge.com/plan/.  If you
are flying commercially into Sioux Falls, remember that the Sioux Falls airport is a two hour drive from the lodge.

Please check out our online store.  Some items are only available online, however we also have a gi  shop with addi onal merchandise at the lodge.

The details of your stay are as follows:
March 16, 2022          Arrive lodge / Overnight



March 17, 2022                      Hunt / Overnight
March 18, 2022                      Hunt / Overnight
March 19, 2022                      Hunt / Overnight
March 20, 2022                      Depart lodge a er breakfast

Hunting Package Includes:

Three days of pheasant hun ng
            Four nights lodging
            Four bird per day limit
            7,000 + acres of private hun ng property
            All meals and appe zers
            Professional guide with dog
            Bird Processing
            Daily maid service

Not Included: License, ammuni on, transporta on, beverages (cash bar at lodge), shoo ng ranges, coolers for taking birds home (available to
purchase at lodge)

If you have any ques ons please let us know!

Rooster Ridge Lodge Most Frequently asked Ques ons:
1. Phone Numbers

      Thunders k: 605.234.5106

2. What do I do with my dog?
We love dogs and truly appreciate the dog/ hunter rela onship. But we do have some rules:
You are welcome to use the outside kennels, we built them for you.
If your dogs need to be inside your room, please keep them on the le floor. If you prefer them to sleep indoors please use your portable kennel
on the le floor areas only.
There is a lot of room to exercise your dogs in the area south of the lodge.

3. Can we shoot trap?
Yes, please visit with your guide.  Your guide will be available to throw targets for you upon request.  Shells are available from us or use your
own. (Price list below)

4. What about my birds?
You have some choices.  First, if you bring your own cooler please let your guide know and he will fill it before you leave.  If you need a cooler,
talk to your guide about purchasing one from the lodge or picking one up in town.  If you would like us to ship birds home for you, we can figure
out shipping and pay upon checkout.

5. I would like to get a bird mounted.
Please let your guide know that you are interested. If you shoot a bird you want to use let your guide know as we will want to handle it



differently as a mount bird.  You can also ask that we provide a mount bird for you.  Whenever we get a really nice bird in the future we will put
your name on it and get it to the taxidermist.  Stop by the office and pick out a style and pay at checkout.

6. How should we handle gratui es?
Hopefully our staff has worked very hard to give you the best possible experience. Everyone is very apprecia ve of the generosity of our guests. 
Please give all cash ps directly to your guide.  That always means a lot to them.  Tips for guides average $250 per gun and staff ps average
around $125 per gun.  Staff ps should be given to the office and they will be divided between chef, housekeepers and others directly involved
with your hunt.  We do have an ATM available at the lodge.

Prices (subject to change)
Shells   12ga. Field loads - $25/box
            20ga. 2 3/4in field loads - $25/box
Gun Rental $25/day
Coolers for shipping birds -$25
Extra birds $39
Clays, trap or shoo ng gallery
            our ammo $23/box or your ammo $11/box
Rifle Range
            Range Fee $15/hour
            Gun Rental $15/hour
            Ammo varies

Jill Wellman
Thunders k Lodge
605.234.5106
thunders k.com


